COREAO

™

SUPER ANTIOXIDANT

The most powerful super-nutrients on
the planet make CoreAO an everyday,
immunity-boosting superhero
CoreAO is formulated to help you and your immune
system take life by the horns, hog-tie it, and win the
first-place ribbon. Even during flu season.
Your immune system is fragile; it has not only
sickness to fight, but also free radicals, poor
nutrition, stress, lack of sleep and more. So treat it
right: Boost it up with natural superfoods specifically
designed to keep it safe from nasties like that coworker who just sneezed before shaking your hand.

KEY BENEFITS
Product Features
BIOPERINE®— BioPerine, a special extract from black pepper, is
what’s known as a “bioavailability enhancer.” It’s been clinically
proven to optimize — by 25–45% — your body’s access to the
critical elements of a supplement. BioPerine is so effective and
unique that it’s been granted a U.S. patent.
MANGOSTEEN — The truest superfood. Many researchers believe
mangosteen is the preeminent plant-based anti inflammatory
food, as evidenced by 49 research papers on pubmed.gov. This
sweet tropical fruit boasts powerful antioxidants that help fight
off oxidation, infections and viruses. It’s bursting with essential
electrolytes, minerals and vitamins (including faves A and C), and
it’s high in fiber and low in calories.

Basic research (including our
own taste buds) confirms:
CoreAO is the tastiest and
antioxidant-iest thing around.
Show your immune system some
love!
• Packed with super-nutrients
• Loaded with antioxidants
• Just 5 calories
• 100% natural*
• Unrivaled taste

AÇAI — This famous berry is an antioxidant superstar, teeming
with “anthocyanins,” which have been linked to decreased bloodcholesterol. Açai has shown to lower and maintain healthy body
weight, and it’s associated with improved digestion, energy,
cellular development and even brain function.

SUGGESTED USE:

GRAPE-SEED EXTRACT — This powerful antioxidant acts as an
anti-aging superstar, and can contribute to improved eye health.
It has the immune-boosting nutrient hesperidin, a pop of vitamin

USE RESPONSIBLY. Intended for
adults. Use as directed. Consult with
physician if you are pregnant or
nursing.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

• Add a stick to 16 oz. of chilled water.
• Shake it up
• Drink it up
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C, and wonderful cardiovascular properties that help blood flow.
BILBERRY — Another heroic fruit loaded with antioxidants. It has
more of those delightful anthocyanins, to help protect at a cellular
level, plus inherent anti-inflammatory properties and even more
cardio support.
GREEN-TEA CATECHINS — One of the most powerful sources
of antioxidants, it also has anti-inflammatory properties, immune
boosters, and has been known to help cognitive efforts.
CRANBERRY — This berry has high amounts of vitamin C, which
is a big immune booster, and also helps cleanse your system.

HYDRATION
And with all this, you have the
added benefit of healthy hydration!
Did you know most Americans
drink practically no water at all?
AT ALL. We get some water from
some foods, but too many people
rely on soda, coffee, or sugary
juices...things not really made with
your immune system in mind.

VITAMIN C — Taken regularly, vitamin C can help your body
combat the effects of the common cold (no matter how
uncommon you, yourself, may be). Also high in antioxidants to
help fight free-radical damage, and it’s a natural collagen-booster,
which can help skin look smoother.
VITAMIN D — Essential vitamin for immune-system support and
countering disease. Commonly associated with milk consumption
and sun exposure — but not everyone loves those! (But,
obviously, everyone DOES love their CoreAO.)
ASTRAGALUS — Renowned antioxidant and anti-inflammatory,
with powerful immune-boosting properties. The best possible
complement to the amazing CoreAO.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Additional Ingredient
Information

